
SOUPS, SALADS, AND STARTERS 

Creamy Panhaggerty Soup 

potato soup with bacon and Irish cheddar

Farmer’s Green Salad 

cranberry apple granola, pickled cauliflower,  

shaved cucumber, orange-pomegranate vinaigrette

Tavern Salad 

chopped baby iceberg, tomatoes, cucumbers, pretzel croutons  

and a Scotch egg with bleu cheese dressing and crumbles 

Ham and Cheese 

artisan-cured ham and white cheddar fondue with grilled sourdough

Oysters on the Half Shell 

traditional accompaniments

Spicy Buffalo Calamari 

crispy celery slaw, blue cheese sauce

Tavern Deviled Eggs 

Kitchen Garden eggs

House Charcuterie Board 

created with locally raised Brasstown pork, served with Lusty Monk mustard, 

piccalilli, marinated olives and toasted sourdough

Cedric’s Tavern Poutine 

braised beef cheeks, gravy, aged cheddar

ENTRÉES

Chef Mark’s Classic Fish and Chips 

fresh haddock battered in Cedric’s Pale ale batter and fried until crispy, 

served with fries and Tavern slaw

Shepherd’s Pie 

casserole of lamb, green peas, mushrooms and garden vegetables topped  

with garlic mashed potatoes and baked until golden 17

Bison Burger 

locally raised Carolina bison, Ashe County cheddar cheese, Benton’s bacon, 

crispy fried onions, house burger sauce and BBQ French fries

Grilled Ribeye Steak 

rissole potatoes, Stilton fritters, creamed corn, house steak sauce

Pan Roasted Duck Breast 

pickled cherry gastrique, Carolina Gold rice, sauteed spinach  

with bacon vinaigrette, porcini lentils

DESSERTS

Sticky Toffee Pudding in Custard

Eggnog Mousse Cake 

with house-made vanilla ice cream

Nutty Irishman Trifle 

chocolate cake, Bailey’s Irish Cream mousse, caramelized hazelnuts

CEDRIC’S TAVERN
Feast on fare inspired by the pubs of the British Isles alongside hearty American cuisine and 

handcrafted Cedric’s beers. Open late for desserts, drinks and live music in the bar.

Highlights from the A la carte Menu

Location: In Antler Hill Village

Travel time from Biltmore House: 30 minutes

Dinner Menu: Full à la carte menu; beer and wine list;  

children’s and gluten-free menus available

Cost: Starters and small plates $4–$12; Entrées $18–$32

Call (828)225-1320 for dinner reservations. Walk-ins also accepted. A limited late night menu is served until closing each night. Children’s menu also available.


